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S FIERCE FIGHTS

WITH FOREST FIRES

Troops Ordered Out by Pres-
ident to Assist the

Rangers

FLAMES SWEEPING
OVER FIVE STATES

Millions Akedy Lost by Ceaft-

gradons Started by Curs
and Sparks

BilUone of ooOars worth of forests
are in danger approximately ttsC Mt
worth of pref ny already has been de-
stroyed and for the first time sine the
establishment of the forestry
the
t4 to to order vtrtoany every soldier
stationed hi are States of the Xorth
west to fi

in combating the worst of
fres in history

The forest fires it was reported to
the Agricultural Department today
have been rapidly mailing The ex-
i nt of tie damage wouM nave been

REGULARS ENGAGE
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service
War bees

aid to the tsrer5

t

Departmeut bas appe I

lag-
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inestimable had not the War
upon onVtai Injti uccUons from

Ue president ifcapoudm to the appeal
for help

The States which are suffering are
Montana Oregon Washington Idaho
and California

The locality worse hit than any
other is at Ceonr dAJene Mootwhere at ore edge of the
furnace of trees several millions ofdollars worth of property is tbreattntd The loss reported from thispoint has into seven figuresMessages were received from theauthorities at Ceour dAkene at noontoday that the force of forest rangers

that place have been augmentedby several hundred regular soldiersv o are doing work ia assistins the fight The entire force atCeour dAlene is something more than40t rangers and soldiers
Troops Rushed T AiL

Officials at the Forestry Bureau here
Sold today that regular troops have
ben dispatched post haste to the scenes
or the fires from Forts Logan Harrison
and Mtsaonla in Montana the military
reservations at WaOa Walla

nd Vancouver Washlsj too anA
Fort Boise in Idaho

alum of the troops regnjuriy stationed-
at these pines h vesor weehv
Lena in annual at Ameri-
can Lake Washington and Fort D A
Ku eil Wyoming

It vas at first feared that it would be
difficult for them to be sent to the
Sf TILS of the fires in time to be of as-
sistance Transportation faculties how-
ever were learned to be good and the
Var Department will order troops from

ncampments if it is found that theyolditrs already on hand are unable to
fuItiSi expectations of authorities sad

tne flames under control m two or
three days I

Nest Destrwcire Ia History
Associate Forester Potter saM today

that the ares now raging exceed even
the conflagration which
swept the same general localities in
1S99 1902 and It was because
cf the seriousness of the situation
that members of the Northwestern
Ine Manufacturers Association and
tne Western Forestry and

Association decided to call upon
President Taft by direct telegram

President Taft toot up the mat-
ter with the War Department which
immediately acted te conjunction withth Department of Agriculture with ther iilt that the Forest Service today
was authorised to can uvon nom

at toll regular army lasts

After several exchanges of

tar of War as follows
You may direct the commanding of

flu T5 of posts its application to them
to lend every assistance possible hi the
suDprfs ioK of forest fires

Reports received here say that at least
7 fit acres of forests already have

destroyed and the names are
Mreading rapidly The forest rangers
have ought vattantlv against the ad

m ing walls of flameiiiale o chest them
M rf than UM men are now engaged

3r the tirefighting in various sectionsTrv worked in shifts as far as-
j ible but in many instants where
s itlements or towns were endangered

lacy have battled constantly for thirtyt or fortyeight hours without rest
The aid of the soldiers win relieve therangers and it Is hoped may re-

sult m preventing much greater destruc
Tie season has been extraordinarilydry and the forests burn Under

WEATHER REPORT
The indications are that the weather in thejj river will be unsettled with localrams during next thirtysixJlursTemperatures will not change oecie iy over the ten of thecountry during tonight and Tuesday

FORECAST FOR THE
Insettlod weather with showerst mght or Tueoday lowertonight light variable
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PLUMED KNIGHTS MEET
FOR CHICAGO CONCLAVE

Two Hundred Thousand Vis

itors Are Drawn to City
by Knights Templar

LOOP BECOMES
GAY WHITE WAY

Members of Order Will Parade
Anawal Dinner

Today

CHICAGO Aue S The Right
the Earl of Euston most em-

inent and supreme grand master of
the Knights Templar heading a dele-
S tion of English visitors to the
thirtyarst triennial conclave arriv
ed here this afternoon from New
York He is the official representa-
tive of the Duke of Counought head
of the order In England Lord AT

thumney te in the party
Two hundred thousand strangers are

today for the thirtyArst triennial con-

clave of the Knights Templar of the
United States which officially was
open by Sh Knight WUMam B Melish
acting grand master at divine service
at Orchestra Hall test night

The bums of the meeting will h
gin tomorrow momtns With the ex
ceptioa of the annual dtener of the j

recorders and cor
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respondents at 4 oclock afternoon
ami a few
program for today

3sMtt will be here for the event
The ugly loop district of Chicago has

beta transformed into a gay white way
down which the knights will parade

mot sing The parade will be
followed by the opening session of the
conclave and tomorrow nignt-
Uun will be held

An nschednled shifting of officers
probable today with the aunouE e

ment that Sir Knight Frederick
of Waterville Me Very Eminent Grand
Warden probably will not be a candipromotion under the system oC
rotation the usual rule be would
be advanced to Very Eminent Sword
Bearer

Officers probably
morrow as follows

Most Eminent Grand Master William
B Melish Cincinnati

PDiDDQI
FIGHT

Says English
Advises a Writ of

Habeas Corpus

QUEBEC Ana
children today thronged the Heights

murder
of kin wife Belle Elntore In London
and Kthcl Clare Leneve his
panio

rumor was spread today that
Crippen under the advice of his
sel In London Arthur Newton
determined to ask for a writ of ha-
beas corpus

It was even reported that there were
la the hands of a prominent local at-
torney acting under Newtons orders
papers
writ of habeas corpus

In spite of the assertion that Crip

public jammed the streets about the
parliament house prison and lined St
Louis street through which he would
have to be taken long before the time
set for the hearing of the case

Around Ute court bunding a
gathered also and spew police were
detailed to preserve order The ap

Judge Charles handier the special
sessisng magistrate who set the case
for a hearing today when Crippen

mused crushwhich was controlled with difficulty
Special Attorney General Lancelot

taken to court said that announcementof the plans had been already made
He referred to the statement Issued
last week by Premier of Quebec Gouin j

that fHppen would not be taken to his
cell today
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fifty passengers aboard tile
French steamer Satasie reported
staking today thirtytwo miles off
Jervis Bay

Aid was seat to the vessel whichplies between MarseOios and Australia-
Jervhs Bay is eightyfive adios fromhere

HAYES BIRTHPLACE BURNS
DELAWARE QUa Aug i TheBtrthplaee of Rutherford Bmneteenth President of the UnitedStates is in ruins in Wfuhunsthis been burnedto was a twostory

meal candy The fire
MEW oasiisd by a JafactfTs one

SYDNEY Now i

city having

old

South Wales Augwith
was

street
aground

Abe property amenu ser

I
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EARL OF EUSTOM
Who Is a Fraternal Visitor To tint

Knights Templar Conclave At
Chicago From tie Grand

Priory of Eafkusi-

I Right Eminent Master Arthur
MacArthur

Very Grand Generalissimo
A FranciscoVery Eminent Senior Warden

Joseph Kyle Orr AtlantaVery Eminent Grand Captain Lee H
Smith PHtoburg

Very Eminent Grand Junior WardenGeorge C Rafter Cheyenne Wyo
Very Eminent Grand Prelate Henry

Lines Cons
I Very Eminent Gram Treasurer
I George Gerow Detroit

Very Eminent Grand Recorder Will
lam H Xorrte Manchester Iowa

Eminent Grand Standard Bear-
er Jehiei W Chamberlain

Very Eminent Grand Sword Bearer
Frederick C Thayer

Fatally Wounded Near
Where Dr Michaellis Was

Killed Friday

CHICAGO Aug S a
throw of the snot where Dr W
Miehaeffi a welltodo dentist was
wot to death Friday sight another
non was fatally snot early nodal

Anton Hekttmc was shot ihrowrb the
heart by a bandit who was eire any
sued bj W H Schroeder a drnnrist
who repulsed the robber by tour
shots It te now believe that this rob-
ber killed XichaeMfc whoee ath
was at rst attributed to r renae hTe-
verthele the are contlnumc their
search for the pretty voune woman
known tn have called on dentistshortly before hi was killed

WATCHING WOMAN
IN MURDER CASE

CHICAGO Aug SInex Wilcox a
young woman stenographer te being
watched by the local today tfter
a statement she mats she was m
the office of Dr William F MicheeU a
was murdered in the street yesterday

Captain of Police CoOms said today
that he believed the murdet1 was due to
Jealousy or revenge as a motive There
was no evidence of robbery Five meta
and one woman are being held is wit-
nesses to the crime It is gain Dr-
Mfehaefls met an unidentified man with
whom he talked for about free miuutes j

after which the stranger drew a re-
voJver and carefully aiming it sHbt the
dentist down j

GALLANTRY ON CAR

COSTS A MANS LIFE

Gave Seat to Woman Then
Fell and Broke

Neck
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NsTW YORK Aat GaOantry m-
tmrroKderteg fig seat ana crowded car
to a woman cost John Wohlherr aged
nftyotx hte here early today

JVohJherr was riding on a Brooklyn
ear and arose to lYe a lAs

iu 9t pptngr to the rear platform he
Mead on the running board
was a trifle of eyeyight lid a bit
Infirm A lurch of the car threw him
from the platform to pavement

An ambulance was called ad the sur-
geon discovered that Wotfoerr lad
broken his neck and died instantly

Tie Land ef the Sky Excursion
Wonderful Mountains of NorthAKhevflte X C CCXt soundtrS Washington 9 a m South
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KENDALLS MURDER

SAYS POETS WIFE

Gertrude Boyle Kano Calls
Japanese Fanatics Act a

Blood Offering

POLICE CANNOT FIND
CRAZED BOY

i
SLAYER-

i Woman Gives No Reasons for Her
Gruesome Theory of-

I Cauee of

j

Crim-

ej FRANCISCO Aug t That the
of Enoch KenoMl hte wits and

their son at then h noly ranch Just

sacrifice to flhmtotem offered
Manure Yamagachi a boy

who lived on the ranch was the start
declaration mile today by Mrs

ortrude Boyte Ki-

Miller
The declaration has caused a sacra

tion In Oakland society as an extensive
branch of the cult of Shtntotem has
been organ

Mrs Margaret JKarbuek owner of
the ranch on which the Kendaus were
lying te the leader of tile Shinto cult
ft Oakland and Yamagachl who was

of the cult reported to her
several days before the triple murder

I was discovered that be had had it light
with the shier Kendall

Yamagaehl and later the
charred bones of the reborn mly
were found in an ash heap nerj the
roach house

her statement that Yamagacol Xllled
the Kendalls as a acrnVe to hte on
but the police are carefully invesdgat
log this phase of the ease

Jk yet there have been no
and the search for the missing Japa-
nese has oo far proved unsuccessful

Inspectors Find Arms at Bil
bao Intended for Use at

San Sebastian

MADRID Aug The goveramoBt-

ed on a steamer rsnsy to he ttopetchod
to San Sebastian

It to understood they were to nave
been used by the Clericals in the de-
monstrations planned for yesterday
which were called

The clerical leaders disclaim knowl-
edge of the guns

Presidents Secretary Re
turns Admitting Discus

sion With Senator

BnTOBltTr Mass AUK
Norton Secretary to Presides

mysterious from
Beverly over Sunday set various ru
niors afloat was back Job at
the Executive Ices tosstr lid mall
tagiy admitted he had talked poll

with Senator Crane h
vacation

Beyond thte tie Secretary was dis-
creetly silent He said he dM not
bring any to the Presides
from Cmiifsary Crane had knew of

on the situationThe Massachusetts Senator is shortlyto be in to report personallyto President Tan on the results ofhis scouting trip through the middleWeSt
Politics was on the card today at

chairman of the New YorkRepublican forces and Charles fBrookr national committeeman fromConnecticut a conferees the I

President
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Frank H Hitchcock the Postmaster
General will leave Washington for I

Beverly on the Federal Express
i this afternoon to conferwith the President

He will return to Washington eMberWednesday or Although thereason given for his visit to Mr Taftis the necessity of discusem depart-
mental matters It is here
that he and the President will disease
the general political situation in refer-
ence to the coming Congressional erneteas

METEOR IN IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS Iowa Aug S

With a roar that was niftes
the city and iotanqa-

eocettcmoat to Sid the meteor
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Catholits Believe Apostolic
Delegate Will Get

Red Hat

PLAN CONSISTORY-
FOR NEXT WINTER

Pcpe Is Reported to Be Ready to

Call Meeting

I Tlitt the lame hnrahUd eomsvtory

winter and that Mgr Falcor
at ttaut-

acuta wttl be amsnr the now a
naH to ao onUly credited by those g-

IB the ronadte of the Catholic ctmr-
In this city

Catholics of Washington ate
to believe the of the pr
contssrnry are authentic and pri
advices are ted to have been r-

ecived tc the effort that Mr Fa
cemo te certain to be raised to
College of CanHnahx

ribs liner tsar Mgr now In th
Pnlttp mes will svccoed Mgr Falcone
as apostolic delegate at

te raid to be bnprobaMe that an
Ameriran will be named as cardinal atthe constetory although tltere have been
bones such might be the

j ored by the elevation of Siar Brnchesthe arcbbtotobo of Montreal as thatcotmti1 ha had no reoresmtaUvc m the
rferdraaJ Tascfrreau

Kf fewer than ten carusmus have diedsmee the last consistory at which sev-
eral were At present the Sa-
cred Cottage consists of nftytwo
princes of church Of tbesethree are in Rune had J m t-
lvartoar congregations tribunalsthere

Mgr fH a who In all bnity will

MY AVIATORS FLY

oi SECRET mm
French War Departnient

Testing Efficiency of Its
Air Corps

PARIS Aug Determined to

today Issued
fooret orders ta twenty mlntarr aero-
nauts which Involve a series of unusualflights

Lieutenant Bellinger mode a flight ofsixtyseven miles from Mow to
Lieutenants Crosmer and Jest have

been ordered to mate a number of
raiding nights from Parts and began

them this afternoon
Lieutenants Chevreau and MaOlot fly

tog m a Wright biplane started today
a M mile flight from non to

Xancy Others are under orders to
make shorter flight

The cross country sight covering
nearly VA miles had including the towns
of Paris Trojrew Nancy MesienrCharl-
eviOe Oouai std Amiens which began
yesterday will be resumed tomorrow

Troyes to Nancy N9 miles win be cov
er

There are aviators still ta the race
Aubrnn LeElanc Mamet Weymasa-
Lindpa Inter and LeOagneaux-

Bregni and Busson the two otherstarters did not finish the ParisTroyes
trip

PAULHAN WILL FLY
IN PUBLIC NO MORE

PARIS Aug S Aviation meets are
soon to lose their strongest cards with
the withdrawal from all public flying
of Louts Faulhaa winner of the LondonManchfster flight and a score ofnotable aerial contests

PauJhan it was anmrmcr today will
henceforth confine his aef ftie to the
manufacture of aeropian He says
he will do a lot of oralengage in test but that he te
through with public meetings

has made a fortune by
flying hi the last two years

AVIATOR IS BURNED
IN FLAMING AERO

BLACKPOOL England S A
V Roes a novice aviator is todaysuffering from burns sustained
triplaae of tots own design the ma
chine caught Are in niidalr

flames spread with rap
idity under the breeae caused by themachines flight Roes constantly
menaced by the a petrolexplosion cooly guided the to
ward the earth When he was but a

support the feltRoes however escaped with slightinjuries

LEFT

Cochrane Mining Village of
Northern Ontario Loses

150000

MONTRSAis Aw OciurajM a
mining town ta northern ota waa-

eattrsaed br fits today
Zane loss is aut tsliisia
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MGR FALCONIO
Papal Delegate Who Hay Be Elevated-

T College of Cardinals At Rome

succeed Mgr Falcoaio at Washington-
has about completed the arduous labors
ta the Phflippiuss assigned bhn eve
years asjo-

tionsl cardinals wW be It
taken for granted that the Bunch
Vienna Mgr Granite Betesonte had

Bello will be among tbe fortunate ones
selected

MCURTAIN RELATES

ALLEGED BRIBERY

Tells in Gore Indian Hear

Treated

XcALJEBTER Okla Aug S M C
McCort hv son of Governor Green Mc
Cortaia of the Caoetaw nation today
reiterated before the Congressional com-
mittee investigating Senator Gores
charges m connection with Indian lands
the accusation that Attorney J S Mc
Murray bad attempted to bribe him with
an over of Sf a

An Incident of Ms testimony was his
Corm that he bad been shabody donned
his onefourth Interest in the 339MM
slowed tile rrm of Weld McMur
ray ft Cornish by the ChoctawCbacka
saw dtteeiMhip court in 19B

Mr McCartain said that while he

the Federal court be had draws one
fourth of the 7 frt annual tee paW
by tile Choctaw ratios to the flea forcitizenship services beginning ia ISM
This was under a written coatraet

fused his share
This occurred he said two years

the alleged offer of 3fm by-
cMnrray in the Raleigh Hotel ia-

Washtagton in February or March

the approval of the tribal

It T OtherstIed further as to the alleged
offer by McMnrray XcCnrtain said
that he lire father about it la May

W told Edgar A Moore a
member of the Choctaw council in
July Be and his partner E P Kill
about six or night mouths ago

He said he presumed that his testi-
mony on Saturday was the first that
Senator Gre knew of the matter

W H Heitma an Indian signed the
10 tax case contracts and the M
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cent final utptnbutkxi contract with
McMurray and secured the signature-
of 1W other persons to both contracts
aecordhvT to evidence out byRepresentative Miller charge
of the examination of Mr Hettman thenext witness

Hoitmaa he was now ready topay 2S per cent of all feats due himfor an immediate settlemea and thatthe Indians generally felt the sameway about it and would rpther get
the money while they are thanleave an uncertain bequest to theirdescendants

Representative Sanders wanted to
MOW what sort of influence ne
thought could to
bear to cause settlement

HoUntan said that the Indians badbeen forced to pry fur all the money
they and they con
fidence in McMurrays ability to get
It for them

Dollar For Every Note
Holtman said he got a dollar apiece

for ever ytax note which be secured and
which was collected

Me said Rev J H Godfrey of Kiowa
also circulate He said thathe bad signed the contracts after talknp with Governor Johnston of thelid George Scott of Kleinformer secretary of Ute Choetaws

BOY BITTEN BY DOG
Nathan Gerad fourteen years old is

the latest victim of the unmuzzled
The boy was severely bitten ia the right
aide by while he WAS te thestore of X Heals First and E streets
irthweet today He wets taken to
2m seney Hospital for treatment

mid
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doS

a

broth

a-
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Head of Romes Force Kills
Self on Eve of Trill

of Members

LETTERS FINALLY
UNBALANCE MIND

Ballanti Figured Prowwe iy in
R0 ad g Up Society is

Italy

ROME Aog S Chief of Po isar Balhutd famous activities
in breaking of Csnjeffi and Black
Hand suicide
by today Just on thetvt of caned to testify
forty gSnorrists who had been

by him
i of late had faaofrsd many

terrible throats Ire the Csmsai so
cieties it te believed that these at
last unbalanced Ms mmd had Ml to the
suicide

makewyotery out of BaJteotrs death

Use of suicide

Comet had his wife were murderfour year aeo For months the gov-
ernment hex hem preparing nr tfr
fats std the testiinony of BaOanti
regarded as one of the strongest poiit-

In this trial the authorities hope t

which for yenta has turruilsed wholand which ta todirecdy with the MnekmaJlir Korpanteatiomi that prey on Italians in

surrounding BaJfeatis death It te believed by a lame section of the pollthat BaHeBtl may have been murderby agents of the organization againstwhich he was to testify
Ezpeetsd rag TriaL-

It had been expocted that the trial
would test sit months at toast and

t 91
evory de

tail as far as wed ay Out secretpcMce

upon if the plans of the goventmem
carried out In full

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE

MAY PROVE FATAL

Thomas Dolan Leaps From
Court Room

Fracturing Skull

Thomas Down ta attempting to es-

aoon leaped from a window on the sec-
ond three and sustained injuries which
will probably prove fatal

otter who has attempted this mornsof escape in few years Heis more seriously howeverthan any of the others have beerDole is from a fracture ofthe skull a fracture of the right leeand an immediate operation was neteeery before the physicians couldhold out the least hope of saving hislifer
old lives at A6 Xorth Carolina
where his mother and child reside Hiswife to deed

He wax under arrest by ofleers of the Seventh precinct on awarrant hint with failure tosupport his child He was taken to
Juvenile Court this morning andawaiting a hearing Judge DeLacy when he attempted to escape

He climbed upon andsprang out across the areaway It is
thought that be struck the fence on
the other side and was hurled backupon the concrete paving

It ws 115 when the glare
sounded and the patient was rushed
unmediateiy to the Emergency Hospi
tal

BLACK HAND THREAT

DRIVES POLICE CHIEF
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URGE LUKE WRIGHT

34JBMPH1S Ten Arm 3L Petttacal
frineds of General MIte Wright for-
mer Secretary of War are u gte himto the race for governor oc Tlsn

At the same time is
being brought to bear on Governor Pat-
terson to quit the race for a third term
His followers say be will be defeated
and that he cannot possibly win over
the sentiment engendered

his pardoning I uncan B
murder of former Senator KW

BAILEY IS BOOMED
FOR THE PRESIDENCY
GALVESTON Tex Aug coun-

teract aa attack which the opponents ofSenator Joseph W Bailey are expected
to make upon him at the Democratic
State convention tomorrow the Senatorsfriends today started a boom for hisnomination for Presidency ta Itl2The meeting of executivecommittee was the official sessionscheduled for today The conventionnlM meet tomorrow ad make aootbmtlOES
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